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The Steamship Ltacs to the South.
TnB3 waa a time when ThUadjlphla w w

the It nding port id this country, when nor

merchants coinrmuiled the tnde, and
when the nio.it mariiitleont ships s died oat or
our hnrbor and sailed back , again from fur-

thest Ind, laden with the spoils of the East.
But how have we fallen from that high estate I

"We doubt if there is a Blngle ship trading
dii ectly between this place and Canton, Nan-

kin, or Tedo. . And yet It may bo asked why

Boston, and New York should, in the course

Of time, have taken from us the trade which

WO once monopolized? There is but one

answer to that question, and it might as wel

be given now, without hesitation or rese ve

Tlio first merchants of Philadelphia were

great men in. their vocation. They were
princes in their generation, like the mar
chants of ancient Tyre. They were men o '

enlarged views, liberal enterprise, adventu
reus . disposition, and sagacity
Their id-a- s of commercs were cot limited
by any "pent-u- p Utica," but lookjd freely
abroad to the extremities of the earth and
embraced tha whole world. They are remem-
bered yet as giants in their day, and not with-

out regret by those who witness the decline
of mercantile spirit here, and compare what
Is with what was.

It is pcrh aps too late to recover our lost
ground entirely. The cities which have stolea
along march on us in the race for metro-
politan influence, power, and wealth, are not
likely to permit the sceptre to pa3s away from
them. But It is yet pou'ibl to make Phila-
delphia a most import-an- t aalpto-iperou- port
both as respects aal domestic com-

merce. Tue movemaat to establish four
separate lines of steamships to connect this
city with as many leading ports of the South
la a step la the ri;;b.t direction. There Is true
wisdom in beginning at home, aud trying to
concentrate at this point t!i3 traJe aud travel
of the Southern States. When that u accom-
plished in some considerable decree it, will ba
time enough to think of starting steamships
from this port 10 Liverpool, Southampton,
and Havre. There is a natural and logical
cider in commercial enterprise, as in almost

very other business of 1 1'e; and itjseems to
us ibat the command ol a largo part of our
cu'n coastwise trad:? and travel is a ueces3ary
precedent to any attempt to control a payinsj
portion ot the trade aud travel between any
American port and those of Europe. With
the two resources combined, Hues ot steain-fcliip- s

will pay lart'e profits and be perma-

nently pros'p rous.
Those of our merchants, therefore, who

have been so industriously engaged in raising
the necessary money to establish four sepa-

rate linos of propellers, to run
Philadelphia and Wilmington, Charle-

ston bavanuah, and New Orleans, have
Icon exciting their energies In the
light direciion, and they have succeeded
in getting six hundred and thirty thousand
dollars subscribed in behalf of the project1
'J hey want three hundred a id seventy thou-
sand dollars moxe to make up a million, which
is the total sum required to consummate the
enterprise on the scale that is deemed neces-
sary to realize the full benefits of the trade
which our , position will, with proper means
to secure it, unquestionably command. Our
merchants aud manufacturers should net
delay to supply the deficit. They have the
lest possible guarantee that they wld receive
a handsome interest on the capital
invested,' while the advantages , they
will reap from the increased domand la tha
Southern States for their merchandise and
products, by means of the proposed steam-
ships, will greatly exceed the dividends on
tLtlr shares in the stock ot the company.
We can count on the fingers of one of our
bands the manufacturers who have interest
enough in opening direct trade with the South
to put the present project through at once,
and who have wealth enough to do it with-

out feeling incouvenlence from the tempo-
rary loan they would make to carry out an
undertaking that must, if consummated, most
certainly and largely benefit and aggraudizo
them. Put public spirit should have some
part In this business, sjelllsh cupidity clone
cught to rai.se the needed funds in less than
twenty-fou- r hours; aud we are surprised that
individual merchants and manufacturers, who
are immediately and chiefly concerned in
twining direct intercourse and commerce with
the Southern States, do not come forward

with their capital, and build all
the vesath that rre needed for the purpose.
Put, outside of those who are moved to take
part in such enterprises only by motives of
private infer tst, there are thousands of rich
citizens hero, who are out of micantilo and
manufacturing pursuits, and all sorts of busi-
ness, who have yet a local pride that ought to
impel them to r'sk some portion of their im-

mense lortunes to build up the prosperity of
the city of th!r residence and adoption, or
of their birth. Nor are rich men interested
in the commercial prosperity of Philadelphia
ouly as citizens. They are, for tho most
part, more or less diroetly interested in lu
material and commercial growth. They are,
in. fact, men who have much of their private
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U rnnea invested in its real estate; and what-
ever tfnds to increase its population, attract
cnpl 1 brie, and B.lmulate its industry, must
greatly enhance the value of their property
ii nd swell their revenues Jrom it, whethor in

bcf lam of rents or otherwise.
On the whole, the present movement t

optn direct trade between the leading
Southern ports and Philadelphia niust, if car-

ried out successfully, benefit all classes of the
people ; and all should, therefore, conti ibule to

the extent of their ability in promoting tho

final and coropleto accomplishment of the
undertaking. Time is valuable in such a
matter, and none should be lost by indecision

and tempoilzing. Let our people remember
that while they delay, other aro reaching out
their hands to grasp the p. Ize. '

A Move In fie Rislit Direction.
We observe Jn some of the New York papers
a call for a meeting upon a subject of more

than ordinary Interest to tho travelling pub-

lic. A number of the princ'pal hotel proprie-
tors are about to pcrtect measures for reduc-
ing the charges per diem In their various
establishments. During the progress of the
war and since its close, boarding at hotels has
been a tax on travellers which low were
either willing or able to undergo. Tho con-

sequence was, that the merchants of the West
remained at home, and bought goods in small
lots at tho most convenient point at which
they could be procured. Necessarily this
decreased the trade of the seaboard cities, and
the enormous prices charged by the hotel-keepe-rs

acted 8s a sort of a prohibitive mea-

sure or embargo upon the prosperity and
growth of our commercial centres. It
was also a ruinous policy for the
hotel-keepe- themselves, but at present
there is no excuse for the extortionate
prices which have ruled (or the past four
years. Gold has rapidly declined, and will
soon touch ante-w- ar rates. From the enor-
mous premium of 285, it bos surely and
steadily declined until yesterday it could be
bad in 'I hird street for 127. Every commodity
and necessary of lite is following gold in its
decline. It is time that hotel-keepe- rs and
boarding house proprietors had discovered
this deeply interesting fact. House rents are
not very likely to come down as long as real
estate agents can induce owners to keep them
for sale. Largo numbers of persons are
obliged by the exigencies of business to pass
considerable portions ot their time at hotels,
and they will hear with satisfaction that the
prospect of a reasonable decrease ot their ex-

penditures is probable. Could not our Phi-
ladelphia hotel-keeper- s make a movement in
the same direction?

CITY INTELLIGENCE
.For Additional Local Items see Third Page.

rEIBENTATION TO A ClEBGYMAN. A
reunion ot tho cotiaregatlon ot the West

Arch Street I'reso.y tenau Chuvcu, and tno friends
ot Uev. Dr. Edwaids, i'resident-elec- i of Wash-ing-

n and Jell'ersou College, look place last
evening, in the Sabbaih beUool-roo- of the
chuiCD. '

About nine o'clock, after a pleasant inter-cliane- e

ot seutnneut, i'olloi-k- ,
in

behi.ll-o-
f his Jiieuds oi tho Weft Arch btreet

ChurcL, presented to Rev. Jr. Erl warjs a splen-
did Iniutiufr case frold watch ol American manu-
facture. At the same time he also presented to
Mrs. Ld wards a very handsome lady's gold
watch, chatelaine, etc., Irom the ladies of the
coneii'R'itiou, and then presented both parents
a beautiful ivort.tpc portrait of their son
Charles, executed in the bet style by Mr. F.
Cutckunst, Arch street. A very "elegant rose-
wood ritinp desk was also presented to Miss
Ktl.e Edwaids by her Sabbath School icacher
antl claSi-inutes- The ladies also presented a
magniticeut casbmere dressing gown to Uev. Dr.
Edwards.

Pollock uitido the presentation
addms in his usually huppy and iclimrous
iiiauuer, and on this occasion excelled his best
etioits, and was responded to bv the worthy

in a nioct appropriate and impressive
address, full oi heaiftelt emotion.

The 'ahie ol the beauillul (rifts will exceed
fve Imnurcd do lars, and is a well-meiice- d testi-
monial of the appreciation of the congregation
ior their late pusior and his lumily.

TLe atiair was a complete surprise, and re-
flected great credit upon the parties lufercoteJ,
andttio pleasant incidents of the evening will
cot socn be lorgottcn by tho participants.

A Tlbbllent C'nABACTEB. Frederick
rianifan, who keps a tavern at Crease and
Thompson ftreets, got into a quarrel last night
with a number of men who had been in his
house. He beenme quite excited and soon pulled
out a p'stol, which ho brandished at his com-
rades, much to their dissutisfuction. The dis-
turbance was continued tor some time, duriug
w hich he pot into the street, where men, womeri,
and children, through fear of bcins; Injured by
bin , kept at a respectable distance. The dis-
turbance continued until 1'lunieun reached
Frankford road and IIath street, where he was
taken in charge by a policeman. Flaniean then
made an attack on the ollicer, aad pulling out
his revolver, threatened to shoot him. Ho was
linally captured and taken to Alderman Shoe-
maker's otlice, when he was held in tho sum of
$GCQ to answer lor the offense.

Colored Thieves. This morning, about
four o'clock, Servant Nell' overhauled lour
colored men at Sixth and Bedford streets. On
btiiiB to they all showed a disinclination
to come in close proximity with the officer, and
nil tour ran away. On bem pursued for some
distance one i th number was overhauled and
taken iu'o custody. He pave the name of
Robert Thomas. On searching his person
teveral knives were found in hVpockets, alo a
Landktrchlef marked "E. L. Os,lorne." Ho was
committed by Alderman Tittermary to answer.

Tije Lottery Policy Case. The case
of John J. Collin?, aire:-te- on a rharge of deal-
ing in lottery iiolicie-i- , cuiue up beloie ltecorder
Ei.eu nsriun this morn ins. The circumsttiuces
collected with this case were published in Tun
Trr.rGiurn a tew days 9inco. Alter tie hearinor
this inuniinc Collins was discharged, beoause it
wns si own that he has alieady been placed
under Londs in the sum ot $2500, to answer a
similar charge, bv Alderma'i LuU.

Unmanly Conduct. Charles Sands, a
regro, was arrested lat evening at Filth street
and Cirard avenue on the charge ot atteinptinsc
to cut a woman with a razor. An ollicer, wit--,
nes-'ini- r the unmanly and unnatural act, imme-- d

ttelv arreste.i Bands and conveved him to Uie
oll ce'ot Aliiernian Bhoeuiaktr. The Alderman,
on hearing the evidence, held tho accused t
i.nt wcr lor the otlense.

Di sixer an ce in Market Street.
Yesteiilny a'ternoon a number of Irishmen got
in'0 a quarrel at Filth and Market streets. One
of their number, named Juiues Morndl, who was
flourishing a billy, was arrested and taken bo-t-

Ahhrtiiiin lUodbou, who, on hearing the
evidence, held him to answer for carrying a
deadly weapon.

Ankotiho a School Flvs boys were ar-
rested yesterday a(tornofn on the charge of
snnoylnir the l'ubllo School at Fifteenth and
Hizwater streets. They were all arrested, and
had a hearing before Alderman Lutz, who held
the m to answer for the aliened offense. ,

Admitted to thk Bar. Philadelphia,
March 24, 18G6, on motion of Ponlamin Harris
Erewster, Esq., William Knight Shryock was this
diiy admitted to practice as an attorney In the
District Court and Court ot Common Pleas for
the City and County of Philadelphia.
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RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
JgS- - THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.- "8 eeoona oi a Bones ot sermoni Drenched inthe city oi JSew York In bona f of the American Hlble
Society, will be delivered Ja this city Tomorrow (3nb- -
.....V v i;-- o ciock, ny toe nev. nr. I ntni.ts1 ( ) Hi . - tl lrlni,n(nn In lha T u V III DD I." IJ VP 1 I . -

i Ur- B" AKDM WALNDl'tJt"J1..Bey AJN'S), and.... . , .. .. T I - A"aja iaa n c7iit,jcvvv 1 ll lupirniiou OI II1BBibe." A col ection will be taken.up for tha Bible

GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH, SIXTH
Street, above l'onlar. .Spivlca nnd niimlniaini.

t on ol limitiMii In the Gentian lanKuuge i o morrow
JCvi nintr at 7 o'clock. Also I'reachlng in the Hall, of

'1I11BI KEMH and OXK0KK d'reeta, at 3 P. .U.
yuvub ni c i v Pjivvi luiiy luvuru.

rrS SEVKNTH PRESHYTI-JRIA- CHURCH,
BROAll Street, above ho.nnt Tho B Tr

t'ltOWELL will preach the Second Sermon Intheconraeupon the ratable ot the len Virgins. To morrow Aftei-- n.
on. nt 4 o'clock 6uhjecl "Tilt. W1SK AAD FOUL- -

t33" REV. R. A. CHALKER WILL PRE.VCn
In 1B1NITV METHODIST EMS. CHURCH,

hk ruing at It H o'c ock. and Uev. HHNRV
Jr., In the evening at JH o'clock, iloth of thoxtw uerat.y tonierence

PTt" THE SABBATH. A MEETING OF THE
Friends of the Sabbath Eveninir. atlia 7 at O LI) USB s'l BKET CHURCH Kev. litlillAlXEKD. Addresses by prominent Clergymen anil

3r-- FIFTEENTH PRESBYTERIAN
JL'iuuuH. corner or fifteenth and D

Streets. Srivlces (Communion) by the Pastor,Mm will I 1 If Ml l w u l.. n aIV UiUllun, 111?! A. JU
CLd7HP. M. All ato invited.

WjJ" silo am m. e. CHURCH, OTIS
Street, above Olrard avenue. -- Preaching To-morrow, ut 10M A.M.. by the 1'antcr. Itev M. H. 8IS-'1--

ixptrience meeting at 3 P. M. Preaching at7
1 V V B I I JVI-

tgf REV. J. C. McKUE, OF N ASHVILLE,
iviiu., tv in urrncii in viiip..,n lljljl, llL.I,tsK corner Ml.VtMEE.MH and POPLAll Ktreeia, To

morrow Aitcmoon at b o'clock. Kent tree. Allcor- -
uini'y tuviteu. nununy scnoo, i o clock r. M.

EEV. J. EDWARDS, D. D., WILL
preacn in tue Wfr AtliJH 8IR1.ET PKI-.-

HMfltiAN liurch, (SubbatU;, at lXA. Id., and 1h P. M Strangers welcome

tj". ' KHV. S. H. GIESEV, PASTOR OF
Fifth Church, (4KEKN Street,

near Sixteenth, will preach on tSundav. 25th Inst., at 1D

A. M. and 1H . M. Strangers are cordially in- -
THGU.

frT' THK MODEL MEN OF THE BIBLE.
The next Sermon of this Course at the CHURCH.

OF TITR IPlrHAMC.'io-morrowLveuiu- g. Bervlceat

1)PV 1 M nilliWPTT Tin c k mrno
In the Hall. BIDOE Avenue.

ticar.TelTirMui Mret, at 10H aud 7. fcabbatb School at
'IA o'clock P. M.

frT FIRST UNITED PI! ESBYTERIAN
Ir-- CHI7KCH. niiDAn and 1 OM H A RTI Srmnta
Pleaching by Pastor at 10 H A.M. and at Hi In the
Evening.
ftCkSr0'"-niL'lt-

CH

OK THE N KW TKSTAM tNT.
SJ T, ii BXOCKTOX, Pantor, ILLVE.STH and

WOOD Streets; saJilwh.JH P. M. i

.
1
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FOE MOTHS. t'e It early, aad you gain money
while you sleep, for you save by Co it' oying swarms yet
unborn. C. C. Is sold by all Lrugluts. 11AIUU3 ft
CHAPMAN, Bostt.n. ? U

QilOYKK&liAKEll'S IMI'IIUVED
SHUTTLE OR " LOCK" STITCH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Clicsnut btreet
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street, Harrlsbnrf

PROCURED, ACKNOWLED3-meuta.lloposltloni- i,

Atlldavlts to Accounts. tnk-- by
JOHN 11. t Rl K,

Uotaty rnhllc, fommt'sloner for all the states. Feimlou
and l'rlic Ageui, No. Vii i OCK troet IrU lit

PERSONS WILLING TO INVENT IN A PRO-- J

fltnhle and Bale enterprise, In an adjaoent Stato.
a moileraticulil. aie Invited to voiuiauiilcntn

niib i. Z., lli m.i lilladclphiaPoitt OiUte Wiv

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rpni siiakespeahe novels.
Etch Complete In Obo targa Ootaro Volnme.

Price One Dollar 1'jaoVi, '

I.

THE YOUTH OF SIIAKESPEA.RE.
ii.

SHAKESFEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,
m

THE SECRET TASSION.

WR3. HENHT WOOD'S HET BOOK.

Cn account of tho large order pouring in tor tb
work, we have been forced to de ay Its publication antl'
next Wtdneaday, so all oroerscan be filled drst day o1
publication.

BY MRS. BEXUT W00I).
Compltto In One targa Octavo Voluma.

r rln ted from the author's manuscript and advance
prcol sheets. ,

PRICE 1 50 IS PAPER) OB IJ-0- I?i CLOTH.

FEW LOOKS JUST PUBLISHED BY
T. H. PETERSON & BROTIIEUS,

KO. 806 CKESNUT STREET, PhUadelphla, Pa.

inE FCK1UNE fEEKVE. By Mri. E. D. K. South-wort-

in liur oi the Lost Helresi," etc. (,'inpio .e in
rne large duodecimo volume. Price 160 in paper, or
f In cloth, fecond edition now ready.

I ALSF. I'BIDE OK, TWO WATS TO M ATRIlf OVT.
A companion to ."Family and aml'y Se-
cret " emplete In one lre duodecimo volume.
Price ll'CO in paper or ti In eota

3f.A LOI BT. By Ocortre Sand author of "Consaolo,"
"."urtriadfRMri: S"t " "Indiana " ' First and True
l ove," etc., etc. Complete In one large duodecimo
volun s. Price i 50 lit paper, or J In cloth.

THE BRIGAND; OR THE DF.MOH 0! THS
OK H. by Vlo or Bngo. autlior of ' Les Mlsorab.es,"

etc., etc Oti octavo vo.ume. Price 7S cent.
IHEQUFFN'S RKVENOrt. By WHkie Collins, an-H-

ot 'Die Dead Secret," etc. etc. .One voium,
coiaVo. Pike 7o tents.

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogus.
AC dress ail cash order, wholesale retal, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
Ko. rCS CHE3NUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail prloe.
AllKKW BOOKS are for sale at PmrERSOND. CU4p

XJEW AMERICAN AND FOREIGN B00KS1
A PUBLISHED A. D fOit SALE BY J. B.

ii CO.

ECCF. I10V 0.' A Survey oitbe Life and Work of Jesus
Christ, lvol., bvo

BKAC'ION AND HIS BKLATION TO THB ROMAS
LAW. A Conributlon to the HIMorv of the Roman
Law In the MIorileAges. By liuterbvck, fruieiwor
oi Law In the University oi Komigsberg. iranaiated
by Brmton coxa bvo. Ii. ,

1HE FOKO BOOKi Wotds and Tunos from the best
Poets and Musicians, .se.ected and arranged by
tloLn Ilu.lah. Pro ensor of Vocal Aiulc. King's Col-
lege, Louuon. 18ao.

THE rOHIS Of ROBERT-BUR-

NS

Edited, with a
Prefatory ftietn lr, by Alexander Hml h. 2 vols.,
lMno. 4 Su. , ,

THE REPrBLTC OP PLATO. Tronsloted In'o English,
with an ALulyiia and Notes. By David oauiee
Vaughn M A., and John Lloves Davies, M. A.,
lute tellowaot rloi'y College, cambrlJge. ldmu.

"i5.

VO A101 OF LIFE. Il ot the varlnui Epochs
O' Human I lie Betrothal tt'e 'ded Li e. lialiynoou,
Youth oiiig e Lite, Old Age. ii) airs. lzauoth A.
Ibuiston J2uio e'i

ANN'ASDALK ON 1HR FLNQICRS AND TOE. The
Alultormat.oiis Diseases, and injuries of the Fingerj
ind Toes 1J Ibunk.s Aunatda.e, F. R C. .. Ah
ristant Surgeen to the Kotul luflrmary, EUiiibargu,
lvol.,6vo( with numerous Ulustratluna. S3

JEHOVAH JIEEH. A Treatise o Providence, Br
Wlilibm h. l lumcr, 1). It.. LL. D. lino, ai 5J.

TUE S UOEKT'S "AL CHEMISTRY. A
Text-boo- k lor Colleges and chooU, on C'he;nictl
I'htfics. Ii eluding Heat Llgtu and .lectrloitv.
By lleurv Mortnn, A M., aud Albert H. Li;cds,
A. VI.. Prolcssors In the Frank. in lnstltu.e.
Cleth. C2.

DIA RHHOJA' AND CHOLERA: Their Otlgln, Pmx-ini- k

te Cause, and cure, through .hi Agency
cl tho Iicivous Sye em. by means oi Ice. By Jon u
Chaiuan M. D., 11, K C. P., Al. R. C. J. Pam-
phlet. 25 cents

THE OF CIRLI TliT: 'OUTLAW. From tho
icciimllc. by Oeorgo Wehbe lianent, I). C L.

, V lib I lustra ions bv C. E. M. John All.dinnv. 1

vol., small 4to. With Maps aml beuutlful lull paper
Illustration. The '.tory oi Ulsll iho Outlmv" Is
one oi tbe choicest Oems ol Icelandic .eondary
Lore. Ihevoume Is executed In the hlghoat styio
ot the art of book-makin- g.

CERISE t A TALE Of TU15LAST CEN TORY. ByO.
J. M hjte MelvlHe, author of 'The tiladiator"' Vhby tirand," "'i he Brokers of Brld.emero," etc
I vol., Viu.o.

A RFBFT, WAR CLFRk7s"pI BY AT THE
STATES ( API TaL, during the ontlte

lour a ears of the existence of the I on oderateUov-ernmen- t.
By J. B. Jones, t'lerk In the War Depart-

ment oi the (iovernmentoi the Confederate Siaies.
In two vol., crown 8 vo.

J. B LIPPISCOTT A CO .
'

; No. 716 MARKET Street

A MEMOIR OF THE REV. WILLIAM MET-
CALFE, M. D..Late Minister of tho Bibo Chrln-tlu- n
( liureh, by his son. Rev. Joseph Metcalfe, 'l he

above includes a synopsis of the Principle aud History
ol the I hurch. and ot the Temperance and Vegetarlun
Alovcmenia Paper, 20 cent. Muslin. 85 cents.

J. L. i aPEV.
824 Ko. 25 9 TtiNTfl Strcct

QRpYEIt & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCII AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest Im-

provements, No. 730 Chesnut street,Phi!adelphlaj
Ko. IT Market street. Harrisburg. 0 1 3m4p

LOOKING GLASSES,

GREATLY REDUCED

I N P II I C E

JAMES S. EVRLE $ SOAS,

,1321 7Up
i .t '

No. 816 CHESNUT STREET:
a

PRACTICAL EDUCATION
By the best and most comprehensive system ofex nut, under the dueutlon ol Teachers whoseexperience and quaililcations attord the surest guaran-lt- e

ot the success and satistuction ot all"JIODEL UK'H'IU'lIOfiS OF LtiARSINQ."
Frcm the Ortmant' tcn ''eeintifh. ' ;'"lhagrest Business collegos, located at Broad and
Spring (iarueti ttroeti and 'JentU ana Chesnut street-,-
I Lllanilpiiia. L. FAIRBANKS A. M., President, are Inevery model ii.stltutlons for imparting a correctanuthoiough kuowledeoi a I the duties ot a burnings
man 'J hose desiring to become thorough business tiutn.ere the expiration of ihe -- ming Term, should now avail
il emsciies ot tho opportunities. Manv of our must
fuccewt ui young metcliiinUiuro araduaitsoi ihe Uualcr
Cltv Biu-mes-s t'ol tie " j

For tun paiUcmaia send for a Circular ' '
S V4 2t L F.AIKHAKK9 A M

ff'fr POU .WILMINGTON, N. C.

' Ihavcil-inow- n and favorite Steamship

"K. C. KNIOI1T,"
CAPTAIS DENBY,

AViil sad for Wilmington, N. C, direct. ;

ON THCIi8DAY,MAUCH29,ATia O'CLOCK, SOON.
For freight, apply to i

WILLIAM J. TAYLOR & CO.,
8 T4 4t jio. it08 SOUTH WHARVES.

J. L. CAPRN. PIIRRNOLOGISr,
Su ceceor to Fowler. Wells A Co.,

ter with Chart, dally at

CARPETINClS, &o

CAItrETINGS ! CARPETINGS I

AT 11ETAIL.
, ,

McCALIXMS, CREASE '&' SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,

OPrOBlTl IB DBPSBTDBHOB HALL,

Beg loava to Inform tha pnbllo tliat thcr havo now
open tholr

SPRING STOCK
OP

C .A. It X E T I N Gr S5
EWAKD CHOICE DESIGNS

OF

Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

YThlcii they oflor at prices corrogpondlnir with

THE DECLINE IN COLD.

FBEKcn axd rsroLisn axminster.
ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR EHOLISn BRUSSELS.
TAPESTRY ENGLISH BhUSSELS.
ROYAL WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

AND TAPESTRY CARPET.

We offer I bo above in all widths, with borders for
Balls aud Stain.

Also, Imperial Three-Pl- y Carpet
Extra Stiperfl.no Ingrain.

JUS! RECEIVED,

WHirE, RED, CHECKED, AND FANCT

' Canton Mattings,
' OF ALL WIDTHS.

McCallums, Crease & Sloan.

No. 510 CHESNUT Street,
I8241mrp

OnOSIIE INDEPENDENCE 11 ALL.

C ATI PETINGS.

J. F. & E. 15. ORM E,

No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,
k

ITA VE NO W OPEN THEIR

. SPRING IMPORTATIONS

I .OP i ..

JEW CARPETINGS,
i

i

AT., I

QltKATLY REDUCED riilCES,

ON ACC0UN1 OF TE

DUCTilNE IN GOI.D.

J. F. & E. B. OllNE,

IVO. 004
, 13 20 3mrp

.. -

CHESNUi; STREET.
t

"QLEN- - ECHO MILLS,"
' 0ER2TANT0WN, PA.

' I

MCCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

JUauufactnrerii, Iiuorlern, and Whole-- -
ul IBler lu

CARPETINGS, -
oil cioxns, i

MATTINGS, Etc'
'

WAREHOUSE,

Ko. CCD CHESNUT STREET,
OPPOBITH TUB BTATE HOUBK,

l'lulttdolphla.''

It K T All, D 13 I A 11 T M 13 N 1'.
3 6 3mrp

No. 610 CHESNUT STREET.

FINANCIAL.

YE OFFER FOR SALE
Central Pacific ML. 7 per Cent. Bonds,

interest payable n f7o?d, ' 1

In the cttt of New York;

Issncd to the TaclUc Uallroaa Co., j

Interest parable In cnrrancr. The obcapeat (wvern- -
ment Bonda on tlia market, received by United State
Treasurer at M per eent as security for N a tonal Dans.
ClrctUatlon.

Morris and Essox Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due 1014,

Mtrlctlr Flrst-cli- ss Bonds Ibr sa'e lower than other
Bonda oflhe same olass.

Ooveroineot securities of all kinds bought and soM.
Stocks and Gold bought and sold on commission la

this and othor markets.
Interest allowed on deposits,

E. W. CLARK & CO Bankers,
li88ni No. 3tt 8. Third St. Phiiad.
X If E

AMERICAN BUREAU OF MIXES,
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lands and Ores examined and reportodupon. Compeunt .nuliieer luiDisbeu to fining Com-
panies.

IJonsultatlons afforded on all Mining, Metallarelcaland Chemical Vlueaiin-i- at ihe oflue ot he bureau,
GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, l'rosidunt.

DBAK.E DE KAY, Secretary. lc tutus rp

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND HLIND3TESS, .

TllHO.Vr, Ll'NO CUK8T DiHKASK.
ASTHMA, NERVOft AFFEU-TIO-

AND I)1.AE.s OK IHE I) (IKS- -
nvr. umiA.B,-i)- ii. vo.N .MOS HZiS-KEB- 'S

new and unrlval'ed systems of treating thaabove MALAblFM with his ' A lOAIISKK," haa re-
ceived the very highest approbation tmni the best medi-
cal men of all foiiool,", and tho INDORSEMENT ofthe entire medical PRF.N8. The-w- , with TK8XIMO-MAL- 8

lrom and to responsible CIH-ZE- 8.
can be examined by all who reoulte his profes-

sional services, at his OFFltK and liLaiUl-N- ( K, No.
Mil WALND l' Street. 321 lui'ri)

LOST.
r OST OB MISLAID. A PERPETUAL POLICY
I l OF IKsl'RAM'E, l?snrd by tne Fire Association
of rhlladolphla to JACOB BA.HLI.it, lor 91UUU. dated
July 13, lbCO. Any iut'ormallon thereof will be rncelvod
by C. KNOLHOFEK.

Attorney-at- - aw,
8 21 lmrp 5.00' Norll e'llTH St

WANTS.

SCOW WANTED AT THE FAIRMOUflT
,

One that will pass through the locks
sny hi leet lonu bv 17 leet 4 deep. Acdn ssll 1. M
BIRKINBIN K, fhlet Englmcr Waier Department No
114 8. FIFTH ritreet. 3 2431

ri HE EE GEKEUAL AGENTS WANTED TO
J act In !mi ciTtmit locations for the New York Accl- -
l' . n . 1. 1 Inciim, fit f ' . i o n .'. rtiv. moti nt nn.il n rt . I ..a

Illy to FB.x.' K O. ALLEN, Brunch Otlice, Ha. ilj
iiiMisui Kirm, Abpiy soon.

TO RENT.

OHOrSE I OU PvENT. AND PART OF THE
lor m't, situated on Tweniy-flia- t. abovo

l ine sneot. For lurtlicr Jnionna.lpn, opuly or aiMresa
No. 12 N. bKCO I btre-f- . 3 i4 4i

(3 TO HH COTTAGE, CON
SlUL talnlna e't'ht rooms, and five In the atlo on the
i rinton Halirond, one ml.o below lacony, with coach

UUUI-- lll.U BIUU1U.
3 242w App'y at No. 717 WALNUT Street. - (

i R T E I x w a y A- -, an Hi
TTfi .j 1UVJMJ, nyuAKi.. A.1 Ll'UJUUl

riANO-FOUTE- S

have taken thir y two First l'rciulanis, go'.d and silver
medals, at the pnrcloul Fairs held In thiscountry within
the lat ten years and lu addition thereto thoy were
awarded a First I'rizeAledol at the Great International
Exhibition hi London, 13i2, In competition with 289
l'lunus from all parts of the world

That the great superiority of tbee instruments Is now
universally oonceded Is abundantly proven by the fact
ibatMcssrs. btcin war's improvements, and pe-

culiar! i les of construction" have been adopted by the
great majority of the manufacturors of both hemi-
spheres (as cb i, ly at cou'd be dune without mfhng 'ment
of fatml rijhtt), nnd that their Instruments are used by
the most tmlnent )ilanislof Enrope ana America, who
pro cr llicm fur thi-l- own pnbllo and private uso, when-
ever accesslblo.

bTElNWAY i HONS direct special attention to their
PATENT AGK.tr FE AliBANGEMhNT,

which, tiavine; been practically tested In all thcirGrand
acd Bitihrat-price- d 8iiaro PIANOS, and admitted to bo
one oflhe Rrea'.est lmprovementa of modern times, will
hereafter be Introduced in tvitu P.ano manufactured 6y
them withcut increase o colt to the purchaser, In orde
that all their patron? msv reap its benefit.

S1ELNWAY & BONS' PIANOS are the onlv Ame-

rican Instruments exported to Europe In lortte nuin-ter- s,

and used In European concert-room- s.

Warerocmi et BLAS1TJS BBOTBERS',
10sw8i4p No 1U0O tlU SNl'T Slieot

JOUX V. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 end 407 N. SECOND Street.

JUST OPENED,

A FULL LINE OF

PIM, BllOS. & CO.'S
PLAIIT. end

PLAp
3 19 6t4p

IKIS II POPLINS.
THE
BUSINESS AND TELEGRAPH

, COLLEGE,
Nos. 611 and G13 Chesnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

TERMS.

Business Tonrsn
'

40 Cd

lull course 1" 1)0

Business Courso and lc euruuliluif U'W)

ArlthnYetlc and Penmanship iuoluded In either ceurse.

. Lralies Taug:Iit Telegraphing.
N.B. We have a Prlmarv Business Course for Boysi

and those not lar enough advanced lor the othor dupart-uiL-lii-

1 uition lor lourleeu eeks,J.
ircu'ars lor either department can be had at the

v.v;.'iL.'ym'''1' ; j. q. MUMf0RD,

just iu:ci:ivx:i3

FILIGREE SILVER JEWELRY.
4. .J

BAILEY & CO.',
3 2S tt4p3

No. 811) CHESNUT Stroot.


